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WAftHIBTGTOW NEWS.

CosaxTM-The Adjournment Question..
Washington, March 7.-Some progWSS was
ni;ulo t^Mlav in the .senatorial caucus and m
tin subsequent proceedings of Cougresi to¬

wards sottlinc the question of the duration
of the session. The caucus disced the

jna'.ter informally, Senators Morton, ^v-
\ ^r. ami others advocating a ^S«ion for

n'ciplation on the condition of the South,
>»nd Senators Sherman. < 'ameron, and others

MT>no*inir it. Mr. Hamlin stated that the

president was half-inclined to ask (oft-

fc-iv>s to remain and pass some law tosup-

:-:vss t]ie Ku-Klu\, and as soon as he could

t ^nn1 information he was awaiting he

would inform Congress definitely. As it

ua- evident, therefore, that there could he

no final adjournment this week the caucus

laid the question aside.
In the i louse the question of adjourn-

ment was ajrain discussed, and an appeal
made by Gen. Butler for southern legisla¬
tion, anil opposed i>y others. In order to

tr*t the sense of the House, Mr. Niblack
moved that the Speaker t»e requested to

appoint the standing committees; against
w hieh the Speaker protested, troni the fact

that sixteen meml>ei> of the ilouse were

vet to i»o eleefed. added to one hundred
new members, whose professions and fitness
tor certain committees he had yet to learn,
requiring more time than usual. The
Houm- therefore laid the resolution on the
' able without a yea and nay vote, thus
showing an adherence to Saturday's decis¬
ion for an adjournment.. Telegram in Kal-
1 1more Sun.

A Goon Preordknt.Interesting Dcci>
vfoi.. I'nder the 3d section of the Mth
amendment of the Constitution a person
who as a legislative, executive, 01- judicial
officer took an oath to support the Consti¬
tution ot the United States and afterwards
participated in the rebellion, and whose
disabilities have not been removed bv the
prescribed two-thirds vote of Congress, is

disqualified for holding office as a member
<¦'* ' it her House of Congress, or otherwise.
The House on Saturday, after debate, by a

dwt«ive vote, gave a construction to the
i.rm " judicial " in the constitutional

« i.uise, which is worthy of general reeognj-
tion. not only for the soundness of the le-'
C->1 distinction established, hut for the im¬
portance <>t the precedent in all similar
questions.

l lie li«>n. A. M. TVaddell, of North Caro¬
lina. wiio had served as an officer in tlie

< onfederate army, and who previously had
taken an oath of office to support the Con¬
stitution of the United States, had beenob-
uvfed to by Mr. Maynard. of Tennessee,
>:pon the ground that'the office held by Mr.
"NVaddell was "judicial," being that or clerk
and master in equity in North Carolina.
Mr. Kellev, of Pennsylvania, opposed this
view, holding that the office was ministe¬
rial, and not judicial. The House sustained
rhi> view, and Mr. "NVaddell was permitted
to qualify with the modified oath prescribed
by the act of July, 186S.
This is the more noteworthy because the

opponents of Mr. Waddell cited recent
» jse> in the North Carolina courts in which
the dicta of the judges support their views.
Hut the House, growing more liberal, re¬
fused to narrow the question.. Washingion
Patriot.
The Joint High Commission, &c..The

work of the joint high commission began
and continues pleasantly. The subjects
{H i nted are deliberately considered, and
gentlemen on both sides anticipate a favor¬
able result.
Treasurer Spinner writes to a Tenuegsoe

po.-t master that under ilic rules ol' the
rreasury Department postmasters are au¬
thorized to receive mutilated currency for
its full value in payment for postage-stamps
when, in case of United States notes, not
inure thau one-twentieth of the -noie is
unssinjr, and in cases of fractional currency,
\\ lion not more than one-tenth is missing.
When such notes and fractional currency
«re mutilated beyond the standard referred
to, no one is compelled to receive them for
any part of their value, and the only place
where such notes arc to be redeemed is at
the tailed States Treasury.

In the case of Virginia vs. West Virginia
in the suit for Jefferson and Berkeley coun¬
ties. Hip Supreme Court of the United
>tales divided as follows : Judges Jliller,
strong, Swayue, and Bradley for West Vir¬
ginia ; Judges Davis, .Fiehl, and Clillbi d lor
Virgiuia.

*

New Patents..A. J. Marshall, Warren-
t"n, Virginia, for propeller, and James A.
Green, Milldale, Va., for grain-cleaner and
fertilizer-sifter.

Lee WHiTEnunsT..It will be remembered
that when the 'store of George T. Jackson
A: Co. was robbed lust week four parties
Mere arrested charged with having com¬
mitted the deed, and, after a preliminary
examination, committed for trial. One of
the parties run down by the police, and
w ho was caught in the act of getting rid of.
the luonev, was a young man who gave his
n unc as Lee Wbitehouse, and his place Of
resilience as Richmond, Va. The Rich¬
mond papers republished an account of the
robbery, and on yesterday the police re-
ecived a letter from a sergeant of police in
Richmond giving a short sketch of Lee
\Vhitchurst,of that place, whom the writer
supposed to be the same with Wbitehouse.
The writer states that Whitehurst is a noto¬
rious scoundrel, who has frequently been
before the courts of his .State for the com¬
mission of criminal oft'enjes. and that one
of his confederates is now serving a term in
the Virginia penitentiary.
In 1806 Whitehurst turned up in Atlanta,

and was concerned there in a very bold
bank robben.entering the National Bank
111 the day lime and snatching up a package
containing several thousand dollars, with
which lie attempted to escape, but was

caught by a clerk as he was jumping from
t he window, lie was tried, convicted, sen¬
tenced to receive thirty-niue lashes on his
bare-back and live years' imprisonment in
the penitentiary, fie received the whip¬
ping, but made his escape from the cars
while on the way to Milledgeville. He is a

very skillful and daring thief, and is well
known iu this character in Richmond. Tar-
ties in this city from Richmond who have
seen the prisoner (Wbitehouse) are of the
opinion that he is too young a man to be
the same with Whitehurst. The truth of
the matter can, however, be very easily
ascertained..Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle.

Pkiiils of the Tkapeze..[From the
Kansas City Bulletin , March 1.].Last even¬
ing, while a crowded house was witnessing
the daring trapeze performances of the
Marietta Sisters at the Walnut-street The¬
atre, the audience was suddenly thrown
into the most intense excitement "by seeing
the younger of the sisters."little Rosa¬
lie". lose her balance and fall headlong
from the roof of the theatre. She had
twisted herself around the hanging trapeze
bar, and hanging by her feet, head down¬
wards, when, in attempting to raise herself
up again, her feet slipped from the bar and
she fell with a heavy "thud" to the floor of!
the theatre. An "exclamation of horror
went forth from the audience, and a rush
wus made to raise the prostrate child. She
was carried behind the scenes, and medical
aid sent for.

It was found on examination that little
Rosalie had escaped, as by a miracle, any
serious iuj uries, and when a few minutes
afterward the child passed out with a tear¬
ful face and bandaged arm, the audience
gave vent to then- sympathy by a hearty,
peal of applause.
Locis Napoleon's Future Pesidenck,.

It has been stated that Louis Napoleon,
now that the French war is over, will take
up his residence at Arenemburg, the coun¬
try seat in Switzerland belonging to his
mother, w here be and his brother had been
l>rouyht up after the Bourbons had pre¬
vented their remaining in the Grand Duchyof Baden.

Supposed Suicide..New Orleans, March
?..Caolain F. W. Perkins, the well-known
steamship agent, was found dead in his
office, No. 26 Carondelet street, this morn¬
ing, (shot through the head. The impres¬sion prevails that he committed suicide.

Gen. Braxton Bragg has brought suit
against the Government tor the recovery ofbin Louisiana plantation und certain NewOrleans bank stocks, confiscated for his aotive participation in the rebellion.

. :. i
[M ail fjuMfe or sales of Real Estate I

«r<t4« the Ut of January and the 1st of jMily thepurehdiets paythe taxes fot tMprt* ;
eent year / tnd o* all tales between the JtrH jj
4a» tf fuly anil the lent day cf JDnembtr (hi \
toiler pays (A«m» ('(. '

.,{
. ;l' !> ¦.'.*: , 1

VTNR & BRO. will sell at * P. Mft residence on j
the cast lino of 27th street, between Marthall
and Clay streets. i

*. C. TATTDT A CO. will sell »t It A. Mm' At their J j
storehouse, l, 200 barrels ofpure rye * hltkey. 10 \
quarter- cask# Cojroac brandy, and an unusual jlot of ftroccrles, &c.

Y. WODDIN will sell at 4 P. M. real estate at tbo 1
southeast corner of Broad and Adams etreelB. 1

?00*v & LAUGHTON will sell atlOjA. M.,at 1
tho residence of Wm. fl. Pllcher, corner of
Byrd and Belvtdere streets, furniture, car- !
pets, Ac.

ilCJHAKDSON & CO. .will sell at 4} o'clock two ]
framed btil idtngs on Leigh and Adams streets.

'IlOft. W. REESEE will sell at 10 A. M. bonne- 1

hold furniture, one piano, 4c.

LOCAL MATTERS.

[HE MAHONE INVESTIGATION. ;

rESTlWONY OF ISAAC ». BUDD j
AND JOIVff LION.

j
How the "Railroad King" Spurned j

the Proposition.

He Takes a Night for Reflection, I

and Is Open to Overtures.

SECOND DAY-MORNING SESSION. i

The special committee appointed by the
House of Delegates, under a resolution to
inquire into certain charges made, that the
control of the Richmond and Petersburg
railroad had been ofl'ered to Gen. Mahone
upon certain conditions, continued their in- i
vestigation vesterday morning at 9 o'clock, j
Present : "Messrs." Daniel, (Chairman), 5
Smith, Boiling, and Popliam.
Mr. Isaac D. Budd, member from Lou¬

doun, was the only witness examined :

By Mr. Daniel : 'Please state if yon know
of any proposition being made to General
Mahone, pending the bill commonly called
the Pennsylvania Central bill, to the etfect
that if he would relinquish opposition there¬
to the friends of said bill would secure to
bim possession or control of the Richmond
and Petersburg Railroad.and if so, who
made said proposition, what were its con¬
ditions, by what means was said possession
to be accomplished.
A. I know of 110 proposition that was

made directly for the purpose ol inducing
General Mahone to withdraw his opposi¬
tion to that bill. I do know, however, of
a proposition made by Col. "Walter "Wood
and myself, with the hope of reuniting
what is known in the Legislature as the
consolidation party : and which was di¬
vided upon that bill. That might indirect¬
ly have been a proposition for that purpose.
Col. Walter Wood and myself met by ap¬
pointment with Col. "Walter H. Taylor, of
the Senate, for the purpose of attempt¬
ing a reunion. Aud endeavoring to effect
such reunion, the first difficulty that
presented itself in the accomplishment
of that purpose was the Washington and
Richmond railway bill, and the greater
part of the night was spent in the discus¬
sion of that subject. During the interview
we visited General Mahone and there made
the proposition that the Pennsylvania rail¬
road, or any one in their interest, should be
forever excluded by a suitable provision in
the bill from any control, directly or indi¬
rectly, in what is known as the Coast line
from Richmond South, and in making l hat
proposition we believed we had sullicient
authority from the Pennsylvania railroad.
When it was objected that no provision
could be drawn up which would be suf¬
ficiently binding, General Mahone was

1 asked l»y myself whether he could frame a

provision that would be binding. He re¬
plied that he could. lie was then asked to
do so, and replied that he would lirst desire
'to see whether the purpose in view.viz:
the reunion of his Iriends, who had divided
about evenly upon this bill.could be ac¬
complished thereby. It soon bccuine evi¬
dent that it could not, and one of the party
then present, and possibly both, stated to
Gen. Mahone and Col. Taylor, and also to
Gen. Terry, who had then been sent for, that
although we could not pledge the Legisla¬
ture of Virginia, we could aud would
pledge ourselves individually, for the pur¬
pose of accomplishing so desirable an end,to
vote 111 the House of Delegates, aud use our
influence therein, to have the stock of the
Richmond and Petersburg railroad sold to
General Mahone for the Atlantic, Missis¬
sippi and Ohio railroad. The object for
which we met having failed, 1 consider
that pledge then made with that view no
longer binding upon me. These proposi¬
tions were kindly received and careiully
considered by all the parties, and, in my
judgment, all believed that they were made
with kindly intentions towards General
Mahone, and 1 saw no evidence to lead me
to believe that he esteemed these proposi¬
tions as improper, nor, in my judgment,
was his relusal of them positive, but, on
the contrary, had the purpot^e of our inter¬
view been accomplished.viz: the reunion
of the consolidation party.I did believe
that they would have been accepted.
The committee then arose to meet again

in the afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Afternoon Session.

The committee met, pursuant to adjourn¬
ment, in room 78, Exchange Hotel.
-jlftr. Budd recalled :
Q. (Jan you state the date of the inter¬

view of which you have spoken ? A. This
was a few days after Gen. Mahone had
avowed himself as an opponent of the bill,
and possibly a week after his arrival in
Richmond. I have reason to believe that
there were other communications with
Gen. Mahone to the same effect at a subse¬
quent period, but I was not a party to
them. 1 might say further, that so far as
my motives are concerned I am perfectly
willing to explain them. I see nothing to
vindicate in my action in the matter.
Q. Have you any knowledge of any pro¬

position of the kind named iu this resolu-
tiou which was spurned or rejected by
Gen. Mahone? A. All propositions made
in my presence were kinuly received, court¬
eously considered, and were not even posi¬
tively refused. Gen. Mahone treated me
with the utmost courtesy in all my propo¬
sitions.

TESTIMONY OK JOHN LYON.
.. Mr. John Lyon, sworn.

Q. Will you state to the committee if
you know of any proposition made to Gen.
JMahone in relation to the control of the
^Richmond and Petersburg railroad ; and,
if such proposition was made, by whom
was it made '( A. During the progress of
the contest over what is called the Pcnu-
jsylvania bill, 1, as attorney for the Kich-
.mond and Petersburg Railroad Company,
watching the progress of events, became
seriously afraid that gentlemen who had
been old friends aud adherents of General
Mahone's, and who were then active parti¬
sans of the Pennsylvania Central bill,
would seek to propitiate their former
leader by engaging to secure for him the
control of 'the Richmond and Petersburg
railroad. I tried to get definite information
upon the subject, and could not do so.

The gentlemen whom I suspected of being
engaged in such negotiations, though
friendly and courteous in all other matters,
exhibited such coolness and reticence when¬
ever I approached tnls thing jis increased
my fears, but failed to satisfy my anxious
desire to kuow them, and I had to be con¬
tent with a positive assurance from Col.
JMct'lui e, the recognlzod attorney for the
Pennsylvania railroad, that neither he nor
his principals would countenance any such
attempt to buy peace with General Ma¬
hone. I have no knowledge that any such
^proposition was made. Rumors and re¬

ports that 1 have heard on the subject have
been so conflicting and embarrassing that I
am unwilling to state them as testimony.
Q. Do you know of, or have you heard

of, any proposition being made by General
Mahone or any of his friends to the friends,
'agents, or patrons of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, stating conditions or
terms upon which* he or they would relin¬
quish opposition to the bill in question?
A. I have frequently heard it reported that
persons who were actively engaged on the
side of Messrs. Mahone, Rooinson, and
McCready, in their controversy with the
Pennsjlvanians, had mode propositions
purporting to be in behalfof the gentlemen
above immed, and I tried diligently to trace
some of them to their origin. In no case

flld I succeed In tracing the proportionto any -^c&ponfcible 6r nutborizeir person,and the report* bri thW side proved toSi
t was vary anxious to 4nd out (the truth
upon tills subject,; baffled in all mjafforte to do so. -As W.spodal representa¬tive of the Blchmondana Petersburg rati*road, it seemed to me.that my friends were
not disposed to communicate with me onthat subject. The foregoing contains & full
iisclosure, I belie ye, of afLtbat came to
my knowledge dui ing the progress of the
jontroversv. Of course since that time 1 1
have hoard various reports on the subject.Q. We do not wish mere rumors of the !
street, but if you know of any statement;svhich would give us- information on then
subject under consideration, which would
l)c a pertinent reply to the, last question,please state them. A. Last Saturday night,
m the presence of Mr. Henry K. Ellyson, !
Ills brother, and myself, Mr. "Wood, the
ielegate from Halilax, said, in substance, I
that he and others, whose names he did not
mention, had proposed, with the authoritymd consent ar Colonel McClure, that theywould secure to General Mahone the con¬
trol ot the Richmond and Petersburg rail¬
road if he (General Mahone) would cease »

lis opposition to the Pennsylvania bill.
The name of General Mahone was not used
In its personal ..sense, but simply as the
president of the Atlantic, Mississippi and
Dhio Railroad Company.

CI. "Was there anything said as to the
mode by which the possession was to be
had ? A. I do not remember that anything
svas said as to the way in which it was to be
jone ; but the conversation was conducted
upon the idea, as I understood it, that the
General Assembly would be induced to sell
the State's stock to the Atlantic, Missis¬
sippi ana Ohio Railroad Company, and that
witn this and the stock controlled by Mr.
Moncure Robinson in Philadelphia, they
jould then control the road.
The committee then arose, to meet again

this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Interest upon Old Debts..A bill was
introduced iu the Senate yesterday by Mr.
Fitzpatrick which provides that interest
shall not be recovered upon debts con¬
tracted prior to the 10th day of April, 1865.
Tor the period commencing the 17th day of
April, 1861, and ending on the 10th day of
April, 1865. For the recovery of money
founded on contracts, expressed or implied,
or causes of action or liabilities, which
were entered into or existed, or where the
original consideration accrued prior to the
lOlh dav of April, 1865, it shall not be law¬
ful for the jury or court by whom the suit
mav be tried to allow interest upon the
principal debts found to be due, or any part
thereof, for the period commencinz on the
17th dav of April, 1881, and ending on the
10th day of April, 1895; but any payments
which may have been made during the said
period shall be applied to interest which
mav have accrued to the date of payment,-
and the residue in discharge of the princi¬
pal: provided that when a debt was con¬
tracted to be discharged in Confederate
Treasury notes, if the plaintiff was willing
at all times to receive the said currency in
discharge of the same, then the court or

jury may allow interest upon the scaled
value of such debt for the whole or any
part of said time.
In all cases where judgments or decrccs

have been entered upon contracts entered
into, or causes of action which arose prior
to tne 10th day of April, 1865, and the
judgment or decree remains unsatisfied, it
shall be lawful for the defendant, after ten
days' notice to the adverse party or his at¬
torney at law, by motion in the court in
which the original judgment was obtained,
to have the same corrected by rebating and
deducting the interest from the same in
accordance with the provisions of the act ;
and if upon such motion the court shall fail
or refuse to correct the judgment or decree
by deductiuK the interest as provided for,
the defendants may obtain a mandamus as
in other cases.

Newspaper News..The proprietorship
of the State Journal evening newspaper
will to-dnv pass into the hands of an incor¬
porated joint stock company, of which Mr.
Edward Daniels, formerly of Chicago, but
for a year or two past a resident of Vir¬
ginia, is the manager. The other incorpo¬
rators are W. W. Forbes, Chas. S. Mills, II.
II. Wells, and R. G. Greene, trustees ; D.
B. Parker, treasurer ; and C. Y. Thomas,
Andrew Washburne, A. S. Gray, W. P.
Austin, M. F. Pleasants, Hon. James H.
J'latt, .Jr., R. W. Hudies. and Gen. Wms.
C. Wickham. Witli'Ihe issue ol to-day llr.
B. W. Gillis's connection with the paper
ccaees. He will, however, continue the
job printing business, and will give it his
personal attention.

The Educational Interests..The State
Board of .Education have to their credit in
the State Treasury, or soon will have, about
a half million of dollars, which they are
anxious to commence distributing, but find
an unexpected difficulty in the way. It
seems tliut a large number of county trea¬
surers who were elected last summer
have not qualified, being unable to give the
necessary security, which is very high, and
consequently many of the counties have
no officer who is authorized to receive the
money. This state of thing*, however, can¬
not last long, as the county judges have the
power to iili vacancies until the next regu¬
lar election.
The Bribery and Corruption Investi¬

gation..There was a session of the House
committee appointed to investigate the
charges of bribery against members, yester¬
day afternoon in the" office of Superintend¬
ent of Public Instruction. Messrs. Wil¬
liam and John D. Snellings were examined,
but thev were <4know nothings" as far as
the subject under consideration was con¬
cerned.
A number of other witnesses have been

summoned who will be examined before
the committee this afternoon at 4 o'clock,
at which hour the committee will meet
again.
Tourists..For the past two weeks our

city has been visited by a very large num-
l>er of prominent citizens from all parts of
the North.indeed, the hotels have been
crowded for some time by visitors from the
North, as well as citizens of all parts of
Virginia. The Senate chamber has been
visited daily by a number of strangers, who
seem to be greatly interested in the legisla¬
tion of that body. We are glad to see them
all in our beautiful city.

j Donations..The thanks fcf the " Female
Humane Association" are due the follow¬
ing gentlemen for their kindness to the
orphans : Wm. Ira Smith for §17.71 ; Mr.
Franklin Stearns (the Winterpock Coal
.Company) for 100 bushels of coal ; one sack
of salt from Messrs. F. & S. Wortham &
Co. ; one fine cheese from Capfc. Sloan ; one
pound of tea from Mr. Waggoner ; and one
box of soap from Mr. Crew.

j IIenrico County Court.Judge E. C. Mi¬
nor presiding.was engaged on yesterday
in the trial of Alexander Gross," indicted
for petit larceny, who was found guilty, and
sentenced to jail for sixty days.
The case of Isham Harris, Patrick Shel-

ton, and Gustavus Mills, jointly indicted
for stealing something or other, was set for
trial to-day.
I Sales of Real Estate..Mr. Thomas W.
Keesee, auctioneer, who sold the Virginia
kteam Sugar Refinery on Tuesday, sold
on yesterday the two tenements Nos. 1436
and 1438 Main street, for §10,250 for the
two. Also, one thousand acres of land in
Buckingham, comprising what is known as
*' Spears Mountain tract," for $1,500.
Unmailable Letters Remaining in the

Richmond Post-Office March 8, 1871..
Mrs. Walter Reams, Richmond; Mrs.
Alice Thomas. Richmond; Mr. N. J. Hin-
ton, Richmond ; Mrs. M. A. Miller, Amelia
.Court-house ; Jos. H. Crenshaw, Wilson's
Landing ; White, Morris & Co. ; Kate
Pane, Baltimore, Vine street.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
Bill..The House Committee on Roads.
<&c., have agreed to report the bill for the
Extension and completion of the Chesapeake
pnd Ohio railroad as it passed the Senate,
with the single amendment that the west¬
ern terminal point shall be "Staunton or
Charlottesville," instead of "Staunton or
GordonsviUe."

____________________________

Mark Twain's Autobiography and
First Romance.Is at haud lrom Fllyson &
Taylor. It is In great demand, ana looks
interesting.
Executive..GovernorWalker on yester¬

day appointed James B. Green a notary
public for tho county of King William.

White AwdreWa^'JohnEaxfleld,and Da** fc&ifrW(negroes),chargedwttkr atwlins -oaerdoHw,» worth ofgrocs-rtes ftSrn B?Boknhfeiffi, .were recfui&d to

blfte'araS!m{fefe??oWlM^O), a vagrant,frudiiefanrged;Hugh Smith and John Smith, chargedWith the murder of John Christie. Case
continued until to-day at 12 o'clock. Bail
refused. ;

: James Breeden, charged with being a va¬
grant, was allowed until to-day to leave his
aative city. I
Mary Schwartz and Leopold Asher, junk |Sealers, charged with having in their pos¬session 1,000 pounds of iron, the propertyDf A. S.Lee. Case continued until the 11th jInstant.

; Bob Spriggs (mulatto), for assaulting Bell jJones. Dismissed on payment of costs.' John Coles and WII1I3 Standard (negroes), jfor stealing A. S. Lee's iron, were sent on.
. * ji The Pythian Benefit..-The entertain-

ment to be given by the Berger Family of iSwiss Bell Ringers next Tuesday evening, jfor the benefit of the Knights of Pythias, -

Kromises to be attended by an immense and
ishlonable audience. A great many tick-

ets of admission have already been sold.
This morning the sale of reserved seats willbe commenced at "West & Johnston's book¬
store, where may be found a diagram of the
theatre. :

Revival op Religion..A series of meet¬
ings is now in progress at the Broad-street
Methodist Church, with promise of greatresults. There is preaching nightly, and a
profound seriousness pervades the congre¬gation.

Manchester Items.
The Anti-Bredge Meeting..After con¬

sultation, it has been decided to hold the
grand mass meeting in opposition to the
site selected by the commissioners for a
free bridge on Tuesday night next. From
the preparations being made it is predictedthat this will be the most imposing demon¬
stration Manchester has ever witnessed.
Saturday night is a bad one for the mer¬
chants, mechanics, and laboring men, and
hence the change.
Richmond and Danville Railroad..

Cannot the worthy managers of this rail¬
road try and make their trips between
Richmond and Manchester more frequent ?
The inconvenience and delay is sometimes
really annoying.
The New Survey..The surveyors are

etill engaged on the survey, placing the
corner-stones and straightening the streets.
Manchester, when built according to this
plan, will be one of the most beautiful
towns in the country.
To Odd Fellows..The next number of

the New York Heart and Hand will contain
au interesting letter concerning the Order
in Richmond and Manchester. Mr. Jas. a.
Gentry is the aeent, and will furnish the
paper at publisher's prices in any part of
the city or Manchester.

We Have Seen TnEM.On yesterday we vis¬
ited the Lee Gallery, and must confess that the
pictures taken at that establishment are the most
beautiful we have seen, and wonder how such can

be produced at the low prices charged.

Call at my office, corner 9th and Main streets
(Wood & Son's drug Btore). where you may get a

very superior article of sawed and split Oak and
Fine Wood for cooking and kindling. Also, Coal
and Coke of every kind. Also, long Wood, very
cheap. U. W.WATKINS, Agent.

Skating to night at Assembly Hall.

J5LLY80N & Taylor, 1116 Main street, are pub¬
lishers1 agents for Guyot's Geographies, adopted
by tta'e Board of Education Jor use in public
schools of Virginia.

tikatii'p Rink open to-nJght at 8.

Tlie public schools oC Virginia will bear in mind
that Stakk* & Ryland are agents for Davits'
Arithmetic:;, Bullion's Grammar®, Holmes'i# Spell¬
er and Headers, Maury's Geographies, and Vcn-
able's Arithmetics. School books of all sorts on
hand.

Skating Kink will be open Saturday morning at
10 o'clock.

.Job Feinting..We call the attention of mer¬
chants, clerks of courts, sheriff-}, lawyers, rail¬
road, steamship and canal officers and ageuts. and
all othci s having orders for printing, to the facill- 1
ties offered at the Dispatch Printing Estab¬
lishment for the prompt and faithful execution
of all kinds of Job Printing. Wc can furnish at
short notice Cards, Blll-H®nds, Letter-Heads,
Programmes, Ball Tickcts, Blanks, Pamphlets,
Tags, Hand-Billa, Catalogues, Bills of Fare, Show-
Kills, Checks, Drafts, &c., Ac., &c. Satisfaction
guaranteed. .

School Books..Great inducements offered in
6chool books by Ellyson & Taylor, 1116 Main
street, : .

Skating to night at the Rink.

Old Papers at 40c. per hundred at the Dis¬
patch counting-room.
Envelopes furnished and printed at $3, ?3.50,

$3.75, and *4.50 perl, at the Dispatch Printing
Establishment.
Skating Kink open every Saturday morning.

All Periodicals at publishers' prices at El¬
lyson & Taylob' S news depot, next to Dispatch
office.
All the latest novels at Ellyson & Tayloe's

111 G Ma In street.

Skating Rink open to-night at 8.

JSLAKEBTJE 2ST£JLL1G£KCE.

MINIATURE ALMANAC, March o, U7l.
Hun rises. ...... 6.14} Moor, ri jcs 9.001
Hun sets,,., 5.46 1 High tide 6.0s

PORT OF RICHMOND, MARCH 8, 1871.
Alili a. V

Steamer James S. Green, Carr, Philadelphia,
merchandise and passengers, W. P. Porter.
Stes-mer Kllie Knight, Travis, Baltimore, mel-

chandlse and passengers, \V m. P. Brett.
sailed,

Steamer John Sylvester, Glfford, Norfolk, mer-
c au'ilse and passengers, L. B. Tatum.
Scho >ner Albeit Mason, liose. New York via

Osbornes, coaL Curtis & Parker.
Sc'ionner Thomas J. Tull, Cooper, Sandy Point,

to load grain, to master.

Niiippim

FOR NEW YORK..The Virgi¬
nia Steamship and Pac-»eUCompa-p

jiy's elegant steamship \VM. P. CLYD.C,, captain
Jon. H Parker, will leave her wharf at Rocketts
on FRIDAY. March 10, at 4 P. M. Freight re¬
ceived until 3 P. M.

* Ciose connections and through bills of lading
jwith all southern and t astern ports.

: This elegant steamship has line cabin accommo¬
dations.

j Fare, iio ; steerage, $5 ; round-trip tickets, good
until used, only $15.
I For freight or passage applv to

D. J. BURR, President,
1214 Main street.

¦Washington <fc Co., Agents.
!Mtr 21 North river, New York. mh 8-8*

FOR PHILADELPHIA..
Steamer J, S. GREEN, Capt. CARR.o

will receive freight for the above port tilt i
.DAY, the 8th insiaat, at 12 o'clock.
FreiKht taken for New Orleans cheaper than

jby any other routed Also, for Norfolk at mode¬
rate r-tes. Passage to Philadelphia, including
meals and state room, $3.

W. P. PORTER, Agent,
mh 8-2t No. 342fi Dock street.

J?OR NEW YOKK.-The Oid^££S»L
. Dominion Steamship Co.'s elc-^^jg££

gant side-wheel steamship ISAaC BELiIj, oat-t,
Blakkman, will leave her wharf at Kocketts on
FkIuaV. March 10th, at 4 o'clock P. M. Freight
received until i o'clock P. M.
. Fare, J12 ; steerage, $ 6 ; round-trip tickets, $20.
For freight or passage, apply to
f JOHN W. WYATT, Agent.
mh 8-3t No. 3 OoTernor street.

T70R BALTIMORE..SteamerAjanjL ,
X ELLIK KNIGHT will leave
wharfTHURSDAY, March 6tb. at So'clockATM.
Freight roceived up to o'clock P.M. Wednes¬
day. For freight or passaae, apply to
I mh 7.3t ^ WM. P. BRETT, Agent.

17OR WOOD'S HOLE..CURRIE &J? (iO.'S LINE..The fast-sailing schr.,
EMEU- K McLAIN, CltOWELL, master,. ,

having the larger portion of her cargo engaged,
will have quick dispatch. For balance of freight,
apply to CUIIKIE ± CO.,
> fei' ts ( , , Corner of 18th and Cary BtreeU.

TOBACCO PRESS AND RETAINERS
FOB SALE, now in Blaoford factory, Pe¬

tersburg, Va. Apply to* J. P. WILLIAMSON,
Petersburg, Va., or

LEWIS WARRINGTON,
| mho-it* . ' Baltimore, Md.

W . ^bjjLVahpRtEB, LOCKSMITH, ANDBELL-HANGEB,
9th street, near Main,

Richmond.
Orders tzam all parttof tte city and State soii-

C
superior work ; low prices. mh 5-dtswlw

r" " »- . > » ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦!>" .¦ ' '

I"TELEGRAPHICKEWS. ,|3«w York fitoefeasd K<W larket*
} Nsw YoBKv Siaroh s. -Southern seearttles verydoll: Tennessee new, 84. Virginia P*cs ; new, 6f. Lonlsitm S'B, 8® ; new, «. Levee rs,7s ; 8% 95. AlsbiunaS'i, 180; &>«, 87. ecorgtaS1!,8o};71s,.»*. Worth OaroltnBr8,«i; new,t7. Booth
Carolina 8% 72 ; new, 81*
|_Mohfey 'esfry iV'^s per cent. Sterling, iwfCold opened at mi, sold down to Hlfc »nd rallied
to 111}, at which it closed. Government* opened
steady, hat fell off daring the diy. closing at J@|lower than last nljrht, e's of '81 being the weakest ;
e's, ixs« ; '82's, 1123; 'M's, uii; '65'S, UlJ ;newi110§; '«Ts, liii@Uli; KHW's-^-registered, loa;
coupons, ico.

Bow Between Negroea-Onc Killed
nad One Mortally Wonoded

[SPECIAL W5LEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.]
Staunton, Va.. March 8..A row amongthe negroes employed by the Sibcrt Iron

"Works, at Buffalo Gap, on the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad, occurred last night,duringwhich Jackson Rowell killed another
negro named Joe Allen, and mortallywounded one whose name is unknown.
Sheriff Mowry arrested Jackson last nightand lodged him in jail at this place. S.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Charles Sumner and the Chairman¬
ship of the Committee on Foreign*
Relations.Grant'sKablnxMessage.
[special telegbam to the dispatch.]

Washington, March 8. .It is now under¬
stood in political circles that Sumner will
be removed from the chairmanship of the
Foreign Relations Committee, or rather
that upon the reappointment of the com¬
mittees of the Senate he will he decapita¬
ted.
Grant will certainly send in a message on

alleged Kuklux outrages in a few days, if
not to-morrow. Tbedegab.

The Weather Report.
Washington, March 8..Office SignalBureau, 4:35 P. M..The Department re¬

ceives now the full list of reports from thestations reached by the Western Unionand Franklin Telegraph lines.
The following is a synopsis of the weather

reports for the past 24 hours :
The pressure has diminished, withthreatening weather on the middle Atlan¬tic, and less so, with clear weather, on thesouth Atlantic. It has risen with threateningweather on the east Atlantic. The central

area of the lowest barometer, which was
yesterday evening in Nebraska, has moved
very slowly to the southeast, and now cov-
ers Iowa, Missouri, and Illinois. Its in- 1
fluence has extended very rapidly to theGulf, and less so towards Lake Ontario.
Heavy rains are reported from the Mis¬sissippi valley, with high and brisk south¬

erly winds from the Gulf to Lakes Michi¬
gan and Huron. High northerly winds pre¬vail in Nebraska and fresh winds on the
Atlantic coast.

Probabilities..A severe storm is indi¬
cated for to-night and to-morrow for the
Gulf, and high winds for Thursday on the
lakes. Threatening weather on the South
Atlantic, with fresh winds.

THE EUROPEAN WAR.

DANGEROUS CONDITION OF
PARIS.

STORMY SCENES IN THE FRENCH
ASSEMBLY.

THANKSGIVING DAT INGERMANY.

Spirited Growl from the "Times"
About the High Commission.

&c., &c., &C.

FRANCE.

Paris, March 7..The Journal Officicl in¬
vites the Mayors of Paris and the Com¬
munes to make a demand for a part of the
funds sent by citizens of the United States,
and urges tfiat a delegate of the American
Government be added to the commission
for distributing the funds.
All the theatres in Paris are preparing to

re-open as soon as gas can be obtained.
The Bank of France will commence issu¬

ing balance sheets on Thursday.
The letter of Jules Simon is placarded

everywhere. It announces the deposition
of Napoleon, and declares bim responsible
for the ruin and invasion of France.
The appointment of Paiadine has given

offence because of his acknowledged firm¬
ness and talent. He has a plan for the re¬
organization of the National Guard, which
has been approved by Thiers.
The disgraceful scenes in Paris will soon

be put down.
Paris, March 7..The Prussians to-day

delivered over to the French all the forts
upon the left bank of the Seine.
The Emperor William and staff left Ver¬

sailles for Furieres.
The Prussians are to have the renovation

of Versailles completed by the 11th inst.,
aud the neighborhood by tne 19th.

It is hoped that the present difficulties in
Paris will pass over without serious dis¬
turbance.

THE FRENCH PRIS0NER8.

London, March 8..A dispatch from Han¬
over to-day suys the French prisoners, who
have been held in various parts of the
kingdom of Hanover, have been forwarded
to Hamburg, and from thence goto France.

FRANCE ARRANGING FOR THE FUTURE.

Paris, March 8..The Minister of Ma¬
rine proposes a jjreat reduction of the
budget. The Minister of War proposes a

complete reorganization of the army and
the erection of fortifications on the new
German frontier.
The Army of the Loire will occupy the

forts arounu Paris.
BISMARCK GOING HOME.THE EMPEROR.

London, March 8..Bismarck has passed
through Bingerbruck en route to Berlin.
He will be met at Mayence by a committee
of citizens, who will welcome and escort
him home to Germany.
The Emperor William has reviewed the

1st and 12th corps and the Wurtemburgers
at Villiers. The headquarters of the Em¬
peror are now at Ferriers.
f The elections to the Bavarian Chambers
resulted in the choice of 29 Liberal and 17

f Patriots." The.latter are opposed to the
confederation.
PROCEEDINGS IN THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY.
GARIBALDI'S NAME HISSED.VICTOR HUGO
RESIGNS.

; Bordeaux, March 8..In the Assembly
to-dav, Tolain proposed the abrogation of
all laws restricting the rights of the people
to hold meetings and form associations.
M. Thiers, replying to a question about

the German indemnity, said the expenses
outside of Pari3 were $220,000,000.
j The Committee on Elections made a re¬

port annulling the election of Garibaldi to
the Assembly from Algiers. Victor Hugo
proceeded to make a speech, warmly de¬
fending Garibaldi, but was interrupted by
a great tumult in the Chamber, and when
he attempted to continue- was met by a

storm of hisses. He thereupon announce d
his immediate resignation, and abruptly
left the Assembly. . -

Paris, March 8..The Assembly leaves
Bordeaux on Saturday, and meets at Ver¬
sailles on Monday next.

NAPOLZON.

London. March 8..The report that the
Emperor is to leave Wilhelmshoe for Eng¬
land is premature. He will not leave until
peace is definitely settled at Brussels.
THB EMPEHOB's RETURN TO BERLIN.THANKS-

< GIVING. - A
Berlin, March 8..It is officially pro¬

claimed that the day of the Emperor's re¬

turn to Berlin will be observed as a day of
thanksgiving throughout the Fatherland.
The exact date has not yet been fixed. r«o

period of mourning has yet been fixed.
The Emperor Jn person will open the

Reichstadt on the 21st Instant.
PARI®.THE TURBULENCE OF THB REPUBLI¬
CANS.THE '' BEDS" STILL XNTBKKOHJED.

Paris, March 8<-The press urges the
Republicans of Montmartre and Belleville
to stop their disorderly demonstrations, or

force will be used. They complain that by

ibe conduct of he would-be friend* ft Be*
publican Government ia compromised* ItIs.hoped the excitement will subside. Ag1-
tatioc ia condemned by a great majority of
cifea* K #i. .I In consequence of the wiuusana threat*
enliur ch&racterof disturbance* in fchs city
& meeting wu held at the house o?the
Mayor, j2>bich Jules Ferry, oneof the
prefects, tendered biaresign^ioni; JSeveral Germaneholding official positions
in Paris before the war have returned;
The Government bastaken in 12,000 rifles

more than there were National Guards.
The troops were under arms aU last night

in their quarters near the Boulevard.
At Montmartre, Blivv, Place Royalc.

Belleville, and Lavolette tne NationalGuard
have formed camps, supported by artillery.
This aspect of the city ha3 thrown the citl-
zens generally into a painful state of ex¬
citement, and the consequence is that all j:onfldence in the stability of the present i
Government is lost. Suspicion and distrust <
ire visible everywhere.
5BBAT BRITAIN.THE ALABAMA CLAIMS. jWHAT ENGLAND THINKS ABOUT SELLING
THEM.

London, March 8..The Times, comment*
Hg upon the Philadelphia letter, expresses t
its misgivings as to the result of the labors !
?f the high commission at Washington, junless the American commissioners and
Government show a fairer appreciation of !
the question than Senators. tThe Times says England repupiate^ the
issumptlon of her responsibility for the
lepredations of the Alabama until it la de¬
cided by impartial arbitration. If the ces- *
sion of territory is mooted, the English {lommissioners will take care it is not men- t
tioned twice. England will only abandon i
bier colonies upon the expressed wish of \jolonists, or through war. This, it says, i
represents the opinion of the Government, .

md adds that instructions in harmony with jibe views therein expressed have been sent <
:o the British members of the commission
it "Washington. ,

THE ELECTIONS.

. Iowa.
Des Moines, March 8..The Democrats

lave elected the Mayor, Treasurer, and
Slarshal. The usual Republican majority
s 500.

New Yorfe.
New Yobk, March 8..In the municipalslections in the State the Republicans carry

Slmlra, Rochester, Poughkeepsie, Auburn,md New Hartford.
The Democrats carry Utica, Troy, Water-

.iJle, Rome, and Oswego.
election of the Directors ofthe Union |Pacific KaJIroatl. ,7
Boston, 3Iarch 8..The stockholders ol jhe Union Pacific Railroad to-day elected s
he following Board of Directors : Col.
rhomas A. Scott, Oliver Ames, John Duff,Slisha Atkins, Oakes Ames, G. P. Martin,i. E. Robins, Jas. Brooks, G. M. Dodge, -

iidney Dillon, C. S. Bushwell, John Edgar 1(rhompwon, Andrew Carnagle, Geo. M. 7,Pullman, and F. Gordon Dexter. Thos. A. s.Jcott was elected President of the Board. ;

South Carolina Affairs.Adjournment "

of the Legislature.
Chakle3ton, S. C., March 8..The South c

Carolina Legislature adjourned sine die at {12 o'clock last night.
There is a general satisfaction amon£ the

people at the failure ot the new railroad ^
schemes, involving about $4,000,000 ad¬
dition to the State debt. 'ibey were de¬
feated after a hard struggle. This Legis¬late c has made no additions ot any kind ato the State debt, mainly due to the oppo- isition ot' Governor Scott. <

It is estimated that the taxes for the pres- '
ent year will be ample to meet the wants of 1the State Government, and the taxes for the <
next year have been reduced and the ordi- ]nary appropriations been largely cut down. ,Gov. Scott late last night vetoed the bill
for legislative expenses on the ground that
it included a fraudulent item of nearly$100,000.
The bill for funding the existing debts in

a sterling loan, and prohibiting any meas¬
ure of public debt until that loan shall be
paid, unless authorized by a two-thirds
vote of the people of the State, has become
a law.

Desperate Affray.
Staunton, March 8..At Bnllalo Gap last

night about twenty-five negroes attempted
to mob another named Jaeksou Norville.
Two of the mob seized Norville, when the
latter drew his knife and commeuced to cut
at them. He killed one instantly and mor¬
tally wounded another. He then made his
escape into his house, where the mob could
not reach him. A few hours later he was
arrested and brought to this place and
lodged in jail.
German Celebration of Peace in

Charleston.
Charleston, S. C., March 8..TheGer-j

mans here celebrated the return of peace
to-day by a grand open-air gathering, at
which they had patriotic speeches, songs;
&c. The city is profusely decked with
German flags.

Telegraphic Summary.
The steamer Russia, from New York,yesterday took out $500,000 in specie.
Chief Justice Chase is in Washington in

much improved health.
Messrs. Ferris, of New York, Aldridge,of Vermont, and Howell, of Vermont,havebeen appointed commissioners to

Southern claims.

OFFICE OF THE OLD DOMINION IBON AND)
Nail Wobks company, >

Richmond, Va., March 4, urn, )
rpHE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE OF
Ji PRICES has been adopted by aU the Nail
manufacturers of the United States, and will be
followed In this office aft?r tola date :
lod Cat N&lls to be the standard, or lowest

price. .. .

Nails from lod to 80d and fencing from lod to
Sod, same as lOd.
All cat spikes 25c. per keg above lOd nails.
8d and 9d nails, and fencing, 25c. per keg above

lod nail?. .

ed and 7d naUs. and fencing, 50c. per keg above
lod nails.
4d and 5d nails, and fencing, 75c. per keg above

lod nails.
3d nails 91.50 per keg above 10d nails.
2d and 3d fine nails $2.75 per keg above lod nails.
Finishing. Flooring, Tobacco. JJlatlng, and Box

Nails, to be 50c. a keg above same sire of-Cat
Nails. KTE. BLANKENaHlP,

g-2w Commercial Agent.

Encourage home manufac-
TUREB.I am manufacturing at the OLD

DOMINION SOAP WORKS, head or 17th street,

pU®"MlfcULTERATED LAUNDRY
SOAPS of superior quality.

Also, keep constantly on hand a UrgesUKkOZ
RKFINEI) TALLOW and AXLE GREESE, for
railroad, tanners', and mechanics1 use.
Messrs. CHAKL.ES T. WORTHAM * CO. are

SOLE AGENTS for my SOAPS, and any order
leftwUMbcm.or « M^romgu,
For sale, 1,000 bushels SOAP ASHES.a p^ma-

nent and superior fertilizer. ^
fe 10. 3m L . *».

j7 IRKPATRICK & CO.,
WOODEN-WARE MANUFACTORY, ,

LIBBY PRISON BUILDING, 2008 CARY 8T.,
Take pleasure in informing their friends that they
are now prepared to fill orders for ALL KINDS
of CEDAR BUCKETS, CANS, and KttELERS,
made of materials of the best quality and well
finished, which they will sell aa low and on as
reasonable terms as any one. We Invite the buying
public to call and examine our stock before puJ>
chasing elsewhere. *e Sv.lm

rpflE PATENT, NON-EXPLOSIVE
1 METALLIC LAMPS, sold exclusively hy
JOHN ASHEB, General Agent, Richmond, Va.,
are absolutely safe both from breaking and explo¬
sion ; gives twice as much light as the ordinary
lamp ; requires 88 per cent, lees oil ; gives no odor
in burning : burns any kind of coal oil : will last

a lifetime. Call and examine them at 130<J Main
street.

CCARPENTERING..I take this method
J of informing my friends and the public gene¬

rally that I have moved back to the city and
opened a shop on the northeast corner of
Frauilin streets, and am prepared to do wl kinds
of CA kPKNTEKS* WORK on reasonable terms.

1Aa PKARSON.

ri O MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLA-
JL TURK, CITIZENS OF RICHMOND, AND

&c.,from the finest and largest assortment w«

have ever had to offer tire public.WaTKINB A COITKELL, l^ Main sL,
mh 7.'Iu,Tbi3tb2m Richmond, va.

mo 'BARBERS.
; Splendid lot of finest HOLLOW-GROUND

BakBERH1 RAZORS, RUSSIA LKATHEB
STRAPS, COMBS. HONES, and BRUSHES, for

S,UeWAltes A COTTBELL, MainsL,
mh 7.Tu.ThASto Richmond. Va.

|j.UMS.GUMS.
We hare always on hanaMlstocks of all grades.

Oar price* are always low.
HARVZY8 A WILLIAMS.

fe 9 Importers' A*«rtr

I
OVTXSDTM.
7«bnai»«to. WL t,m\

j Ptat.-u bushel*.

.i^fe^7^?,Lt«? 848 tm»he!a P*tm« Teawwes at

$ts; sisesrdff'aasaU£q$$
Wheat..It%d, n bushel* very rood on privatetenns ; M bushels at tLw ; » bushels foalat&4»:

W bushels very infer or at $i.»i ; im bushels very
frood at91.75; ecbnsliels prime at $LW;«Wbirtbe& 1
very good at IL77J ; 14 bcsoela badly daaiaftd tt
Bi-touU, 720 bashtln.
Cam..White, 28} bushflf good at 81c. : Mbtrffu

sb very good at 83c.total, 998 busnels. Mixed, to
iusbtls good at 80e.
Oats..24 bushels very goodon private term* : lit

>usbeis prime at 6Cc.; IK battels very good at Me.;
io bushels New Brunswick at 80c..total, 408 bush-
:1S. .

Rye*-48 bushel* very good at 8ic, .r- ;.=.
BJE-XXHJBITXD.

.White, 348 bushels. Bed, 2*Sbnsbeiik.
Eye..4B buahela- ~

Cotton IHsrket*-[By iZLXQBAPB*]
Wkdnksdat, March 8.Savannnh: DtrtT and
rregular at Iljc- ; receipts, i,«W bale#: exports
t> Great Britain, I,#77 bales; Rotterdam, 1»«M .

^ '
. coastwise, 4M bales; sales, bales;
7< 717 bales. .

gew Orleans: Irregular at U|$14c. ; receipts,l'*® ^{®9 ; exports to Liverpool, 4*01 bales;
'aits' 168 * ®*Ie8' 7«"w bales ; stock, 2tt,14S

Domestic Marketa-lBv TXLKGKAPHiT
York, March 8.-Cotton Irregular ; sales,

,217 bales at 14|c. Sou hern floor dutiaoa » shade
wler; common to rair extra, 57617.83; good to
Dolce, 97.«3@99. Wbeat heavy and lower ; Win¬
er red and amber western, el.70@91.7*. Corn
ieavy and lc. lower at 87@37ic«; handsome south-
rn yellow, 80c. Pork heavy at 9il.7«@«lL.871.Whiskey firmer at 93@9t}c. Naval stores Arm.
Tallow more active. Freights firmer.
Baltimobb, March 8.-Virginia «»*, old, S3 bid,

2* asked; 'era. 85* bid, ee asked; '«rs, 68 bid.
;oupons, new, tf bid.
Flour firm ; sales, 1.900 barrels ; Howard-
treet.Superfine, 9*.60@9«.12|; extra,
(7.M : family, 97.60@98; city MlUs-Sup^^
«.5:@17.25 ; extra, 9«.75@f7.25; lamlly,
Hi ; western- «ui>erflne, 95.50@9« ; extra,
17.35; family, .7.S7J@f7.5o. Clover seed firm at
l7.*7j@t7.6o. W deal.Receipts, 3.600 bnsbels;
ales, i,2oo bushels; choice white, 92@92.l5;
air to prime, 9l.30@fi.90; prime to chotce
ll.M@tJ.l5: fair to good, ti.55fc0Jl.7t; com-
lon, ti-35@fi.5o; Onlo and inmana, 9l.«©
11.85 ; Peniiriylvarila, fl.50@9l.es. Corn quiet;
cceipts, 11,000 bushels; sales, 11,000 bushels ; white
outhern lower at 88@87c.; rellow southern quiet
t 83@85c. < ata firm and in good demand ; xa-
eiuts, 6,000 bushels ; sales, 5,000 bushels ; sales at
ojfcfllc. Provisions heavy. Mess pork quiet at
22.50. Bacon Btcady; shoulders, 9Jc.;rlb sides,
lie.; clear rib, 12@i?} sugar-cured hams. 17J@
Be r.ard quiet ac U'i@l2|c. Whiskey firmer as
i@92c.
CiNCixwATi, March 8..Flour in fair demand;
unity, ta.50@ie 75. »,orn In good demand at foil
iricts. Provisions dull and drooping. Mess pork,
21.60. B&coa-shoulders. 9jc.; clear tides, ll|c.
<ard, I2@l2ic. Whiskey higher at 86c.
LO0I8VILLB, March 8.Flour firm. Corn quio'*
'revisions heavy. Mess pork, 92L75. Bacon-
boulders, 8c.; clear sides, ujc. Lard, l*J@13Jc.

Foreign MorkeU-[Br TETJCGRArH.]
London. March 8.Evening..Consols, 9l|. TT.
. bonds, 92.
LiVRRPOOL, March 8- Evening..Cotton sfe»d-
>r ; upiands, nearly <@7id. ; ( means. nearly 7i@
|d- ; s ties, 12,000 bales, including 3,009 baies for
peculation and export.

S COURT OBPEB1.
'

tflRGINIA:.At a County Court contin-
V ued and held for Chesterfield county, at the
ourt-house thereof, on the nth day of January,
l. D. 187L
. K . Brown, In his own light, and as administra¬
tor of Khoda Brown, deceased ..plaintiff,
against >

' "

Washington A. Brown, Emma Brown. Fannie B.
Belcher. Joseph H. Worsham (late Sheriff of
Chesterfield, and as such administrator de bonis
nonotW. W. T. Cogblll, deceased), defendants.

TS CHANCKBY.
The object of this suit is to obtain a partition of
eventy-fonr acres of laud, assigned to the said
thoda Br»wn. d'eeased, as her uower In the real
state of W. K. Brown, deceased, and to subject
he original interest of the defendant Washington
V. iironn to Ute lien of two certain dteds of trust
;y him executed to said W. W. T. Cogblll iii fsvor
irsaid Hhoda Brown, deceased. And affidavit
laving been made that the said Washington A.
3rown is a non-resident of this ctate. It is ordered
hit he make his appearance within One month
iftcr the due publication of this order, and do
wliat Is necessarv to protect his interest in this
mlt. Teste :
fe 9-Thlw NATHAN H. COOBir.T,, Clerk.

VIKUJJN lA :-At Kuies neia in tne cierKB
office of the County Court of Henrico coon* <

ty, on Monday, January 2d, 187L
bylvauus Griffin Plaintiff,

against
K. B. Ester Defendant,

IN DKBT. , ,m; ,

The object of this suit is to recover against the
defendant the sum of seven hundred and fifty-four
dollars, and to enforce the lien of an attachment
against the real estate of said li. B. J? aler.
And affidavit having been made and filed that

the defend mt Is not a resident of (his State, he is
hereby required to appear here within one month ,

after due publication hereof, and do what Is neces¬
sary to protect his Interest in this suit.

A copy.Teste*
WM. J. ANABLE.C. H. C.

Johnston & Williams, p. q. fe o-TlUw

VIRGINIA At Rules held in the Clerk's
office of the County Court of Heurlco coun¬

ty, on Monday, the 2d d*y of January, 1871 ;
Tliomaa B. Carter Plaintiff,

against
R. B. Ksler Defendant,

IN DEBT.
Tfce object of this suit is to recover against the

defendant the sum ot five hundred and three dol¬
lars, and enforce the lien of an attachment against
the real estate of said K. B. Esler.
And affidavit having been made and filed that the

defendant Is not a resident of this State, he U
hereby required to appear here wlihlu one month
alter due publication hereor and do what Is neces¬
sary to protect his Interest In this suit.

A Copy.Teste :
WM. J. ANABLE, C. H. C.

Johnson <t Williams, p. q. fe o-Th*w

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF MARLBOROLGH.COURT

OF COMMON PLEAS :
li. C. Mclntyre and wife, Martha Louisa Mcln-

tyre ..... Plaintiff^
against >

John Murdoch, Wm. D. Johnson, guardian,Defendants.
To the defendant John Murdoch :

You arc hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer the complaint in this action, wnlch la filed in
the office of the Clerk of Common Pleas for the
said county, and to serve a copy of your answer to
the said complaint on thcsabscribera at their of¬
fice, In BennettsvUle, S. C., within twenty days
aiter the service hereof, exclusive of the day of
aucn service ; and if you fall to answer the com¬
plaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs In
this action will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
Dated January 23d. 187i.

HUDSON, LIVINGSTON * NEWTON,
Ja 20.Th9w Plaintiff^ Attorneys.

AGRICULTURAL SAJLT.

^GRIC^
1̂,200 sacks or this

SUPERIOR FERTILIZER,
_ regarded as perhaps the

CHEAPEST FERTILIZER IN THE MARKET.
For sale by

_fe U 8. C. TARDY A COw ;

BTOTOi ABB T1BWAM.

\TOUNTCASTLE'S, 002 Broad rtreet^--
1YX STOVES, TIN-WAKE, and HOU8K-FUR-
ftlSHlNG GOODS. Particular attention paid to
repairing old STOVES. fa U

pAPER HANGINGS.
~

CHRISTY. CONSTANT A SHEPHERD, >

(Late Christy, Constant& Co.,)
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBUER8,
NO. 601 BROADWAY. NEW TOM/

FactoryMand 5a West 23d street, " -sui
lfc(18.2m]

iURE MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.

UUUU9. w»uiiu0 « rr ** j -rrr,,

not be surpassed in flavor and parity, can obtain
the genuine P. HANGER (Sr.) WHISKEY trom

MCCARTHY * SLATER, fcole Ageots,
mhg-lm 1434 Main street.

QEINE THUEAD, SEINE THBEAD^-
kJ Only 3,000 pounds SMNE THREAD on hand
yet to be closed out, AD those In want bad better
call at once, as It will be sold at stilt reduced
Scores. PATENT SEINE TWINE and LINES
cheaper than ever at

"

(>

L. LICHTEN8TEIBT8,
Importer of all kinds of Seine Thread.

fe 11 1701 Franklin street, bet. 17U> and Ittfa.

"PBATPS ASTRAL OIL.-A fresh «up-
Jl ply of Pratt's genuine NON-KXPLOttlV*
ASTRAL OIL Just received, far sale by .

BODEKEK * DADE, City Urug Store,
) Main street, corner gt, Chwies Hotel.mh 6

CHBOSS & BLACKWBIJ/8 PICKJJCS..

fell
cur, 2TJOR TINNERS*.BOQPJUJG TIN, Wxti u ; ROOFINO^,^^^.

OOTATOES..250 baneto
JL Early Go'Wrfch, and other choice
btBU i-3TATO»8.
¦ ,i in 'in iv ^ m run|s<fK


